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PRICE ONE CElsT

UP B0B8 THE PRICE OF ETË
?

THURSDAY :v.Xn DROWNED IN THE WELL AND CANAL

A lYmmg Lady #r Tor...to and Her Cem- 
paulon Drive Into Ike Water.

Poet Dalhousie, Aug. 19.—Wanley 
Clerk, eged 18, son of the 1st. collector at 
this port, and Miss Gertrud. Kennedy, Of 

drowned near lock 3 of tb.

SIXTH YEAR

ÜD0H MUM 'EM BP,
« TUB ■TSL'TSr h«i, |80 ME1U16___ m-J&jr.SZ g*£KSS
Chetwynd ie satisfied with an apology, but New York' Londons has T OOVNOIL 4DJOVE enn<ronoed no Quorum. **• «*•*
whether Lord Lonsdale, haring committed Th. seorrtary^ »w Joh„ Henry, ™ UNXIL SEPTEMBER S3. |be toll, the following i*d““eV^rg

_____sa iras —.....—^

' ■ _*« rHnsrwtea Heaten wy Ten to Tfcree- Gordon and Çapt. » M<j they tain), Ogemah Pennanoe, h"*b’ Hiseenttane tlse . ï™ldent declared ”he oounoi? adjourned Kennedy drove into 8t. Catharines wy (or whlsky, inquired a reporter of a hotel-
U ^«setna .« aar.u,.^TA«e Uefertoe.le gam. ^tton^ ^ #f P ^ olab ,„r K.w.Uhg.oddg, . the meeting of Forwent of . quorum^ The aldermen will In th.^enin^^d ’«•"‘«"‘.A. The keep., yesterday, m the /<*r-er stepped

Baaeballlsls. ■   good, ; Kabaosay, secretary.— The aldermen present at take a holiday until Sept. 23.  , an*d the road narrow, and into the bar of the latter for a ginger pop.
I Hamilton,. Aug. 19.-Only about 300 «atleaal Maine «an.es ïesterdw^ ["“/on Advertiser. art 4 tbe oity OOUn°ilR ‘tÎn "Baxter,Brandon, ciierilea of Taxes. to*turning ont to pass soother and^her'e"«Hollow.“ The tirade meets
1 spectators were present this afternoon at Buffalo, Aug. 19.—Wood e pito Robert Bond’s br. f. Carrie Stew t^4 Aduni0[1) Allen, Bsrto . Hastings, Treasurer Harman last night submitted Clark’s horse *nd tuggy ^ °1. The at an early day to conalder the matter. I
\\ the Lond.n-Primro» gam. In Dundurn wrUd the diy the Buffalo, in Detect crying «£..» Carlyle. Defoe, Elliott. HA* ^ . stateSMOt of the first ^eoHh. r^.and ^^Tetop up would likl to Le it go to ten cents.
LI Young was in the box for the Prims, and ^ efte,n9on. Only six hit. we" «°* ® ^day and^nf.hedfilth In a field of ten, gunter, Irwin, h McMillan. 0f taxes for 1885. The total ‘mount the cnpanto were held feet and Why? w(fflld b# reda^d by one
■Fk with the assistance of Garetan he literally him and they were badly scattered. Bonni/s.. 3 yrs., 94 lbs., winning, w^h Lamb, Mackenzie, M =* sbippard, 0f taxes collectable for the year is *1,304,- drowned. The bodies were reco h Jfb we wïold get in as much money, and

■ave the game away. Brigham, as he le gelding in the position has so greatly i I g.pphire, 3 yrs., 95 lb»., *eS?D.d’ pate^3 I Mitchell, Pepler, Plp*r> ’ Woods, M. 712. payable as follows i, Generaltar, 1st Te^.horttimebatjoolat. d h ’ ^it of th8e article would be main-

Popularly styled, is one ol the ea.ieet tblt he i. now one of *'£°W y".M Së.ghlî£ b. Steiner, Taylor. Yerral.Jobn ^ ISt^AugnskW»m g^Sy Bl^ste“ î, n»rHlgh park. ) tainld. The day of cheap whUky is ewer
-t ied men Of any repute in the league. Effective pitcher, in the league, and h.l. 78 lbs., fourth B. J. W >utb| In the agence ol m y ( s^ lnstÿ^nt, payable ‘Oth Kennedy, Bloor strees,^  Thirty year, ago you could get “ ^ .
Hi frequent., gets'two strike -M - ^ - ,£MK3r co°n- &' ^ai Manning. Aid. BaxW-f***  ̂ nto.
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a a F~ sySÈwst -a. -■ <- ES;SSt«r-“ rrrrts£«,-o

SîSSSSS^ £|H^r±
wm” e weakest that they have played In Jim Doagiae Won, Alla 2d, Redgtrl 3 ’ gerriron at Toulom . I for wddlng the pa^'it^tion for loss of I gaTlen» and real. Wm. Carleton, aged158, the well kno^n at once.
«SÆÆ. ^lace, 1 mile-WbU Olg won Bell “ "P0 ’ 1-Æ^S.SS There wa. a large and attentive Mown a. the

. SasaagwMgt-rarAtrts a^Spa&^sssrsr£1“-^*f ssp«Jg

fconlauee All throagh the game the Fofest j ^.ce for K\\ pacers, purse $200, 1 ernmeût forces at Canta, » the 1 Beoretary-treasurer <. | reduction I talker. He is about 60 years of
cRv'boys had thing. pre:ty much their ' Defoe won to three straight, with elaoghtor. The coion»! comamndingw ^ ruefif^i,d7nVon the Esplanade m average build, with a full beard, and a
£*» w7y B l.y w. ..end, and Ore, Frank third, governm.ntorce. shot himself seeuig ,f by B^ Sn.lling ft dark hSsd off hair slightly g«y. -

SS1::::::: f iTtm^«^338 «^«2=2
Knlebt-Cr..........  * 0 0 0 1 2 0 wRh' WUlie W. second and WilUam. third. ferfed with Mr. Errington, tb®^.1" .traighten C°l*e8en^d aJLly for an injunc anxiou. to die. The death of Christ, who

O ! 1 IM I ElK Here w. have three “pre<enUtive of the Vatican, «g*rdin8 eastward •»<» would ^ im* w« afr.id to die, did infinitely mo,
Connor., Lf............... i ® ? Î 10 0 2 Queen’e plate winnere one, two, } the appointment of Archbishop ’ I tien to reatra he p^g property and the world than that of P»u

- Campau. lb........ t i o 0 1 0 1 | Prinole having won her majesty* 1 n»tch from Cairo says that the l ge reckoned h» _ Armrtrong and 1 .nxious to die. It had given ther.ji^ raU^'83’wu^ln84 “d :ET^
Ril UM1«f* îsi ibr—:Svs.x2"n. ,.r~,rr.œ

T**18-............... , fo 4 0 0 3 *-10 I defeats. Could it be possible that there Blind, just produced althe | wew received. ^d^®®fO0It WOQld not | Mldeline. Oskville; Ploughboy, Oloott, ^ road which it names. _________
Londons.  * n 0 0 0 1 0 1— 3 arfl aDV on our team who would be theatre, London, hns BOO'e“A,s 8^, Tftnee I should be advanced a stage. . it w Rutherford. 521 tons of coal for r. ------------------- -

jKasvSsj'iwoSi. a1 Tim I ^M———— srir-,.^8,

to be very strong._______________I and all ether u'^TÎmpftraents, so much Terente Veeal Metr. “

gmeWl Club wa. held on Tuesday night. ^ q{ , .,DiBgMtod Spectator,’fand, M on the BritUh ^Verly calï.d B.v.rly) .tr«t and^Ror- ^ng ud œnoertwi music Th. w~ ^fthU mig.“ 1, on. or
A good deal of discussion took plaoe on th. -k there is hope for the Toronto* In t e o parU which 1» now guarded by I borough street, in^th«big strength- ber.hip will be smaU and select, and \ was buried* f.mlly8 being in at-
J." diet, and the supposed cau«. ^ure. inasmuch - the dieguetod one say. h*. wMobU ^ ma,ben«^ for «PP^^^h. ^“^on of th. promoWstcprod;~ »£>"» of

. -mm wmm mmÊÊmmémmàïmmmmsià wmmnot present, but it will mildly suggest to Canadian in the league. J^Thül* is believed to be the foflow. : îlt^.n'yYrtiole brought a Flue wladew. way detr»°^* frt°b”, toîlivellest sw>t In
toe ulnb and the director, thereof the on has engaged a fielder nam «'tab^hdf tbe ltory 0f the Pari. Intran Tshiclel3 cent. J ^ VWel for . preeminently . city of fine «>“1^'“ykhî, been Beacon Vark.
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^eM#.hk orBanization distinctly state», t0 pUy » series of exhibition Yisltors to Toronto are unanimous in . Sentember. The majority of the conn- b , bile Irving was superintend Tuesday morning aman apP£®a-“ «L-sSs-cs = ^£ JL - ». «... SaSsMStSSB

ï^ttoaSTtfas AtassuargS saftrtftfgJtfSi SSas?,aSSs,“
eron, R. Me A. Cameron, D. W. Cameron, transformation. V16 0fl^° ti e? ?0 be a one at such * late date. The mo ^ wae swaying to add fr®» skilfully managed to make goo^ h ^
5:^««.rr£ SSUtSag^Ss tiWB.ta-gK Mtawass^ft —
Scadding and H. J. Wright. and more a credit to the pr _ of Mr. Jopting in the worksdp* fleecy, white. Booth’’ said MrreOUOLOO^^JJ^f' nf vc'terdavho»

Tbe Toronto, were to have played th* reaton of this . a»^ited: in The president^uled^ w» do you knowy Mr. Bmih^ ^

Charley^Maddocks*sent the Warding all publir*«> «'cuteco„t«ct.andcth.r dS4,^i»- bated ,on when

—M not be got together ^Th. loyM to their city above ev.ryth_ g document, du,mg the ab«no. Mr. Booth.
Toronto, were to have played the Prim H, Married. “‘Jm p.rtole moved that the Esplanade „ï?d ’ » replied Mist Terry, pointing tc£d„, fair wealher.
rose, to -day, but the game bas bwn ^yom th* Pari» A'ewe. trtit MU b= read a second time. The . ^“^’in the direction of Mr. Irving
postponed until the end of the wee , Kim, of Siam ie » very much married street bl“ id d the motion prema- bo‘.h„a„ki„ 0D with emotion, "becanse I
hsssr-p.m—-s s^3Lf«s.-rfcs s?^--
sr.-es-i^t

su!feSig=SrS5: S*a,sais&—
must take place on precincts.

justchamber, andleft the RAISE xnzmove that hotelkeepers to
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Canada CollegeHew Principal for Upper
-Smallpox In tne Clly-Teader» 
Hose Keels and Slelgft».
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{Smallpox on «ISTord Street.
Last Thursday The World stated that 

. serions case of amallpox was at present in 
the city. The facte of the oaee are these: 
A gentleman named Merrick moved here a

after arriving one of tile children was 
strioken down with smallpox. Dr. Can- 
niff was notified and immediately too 
“very precaution. The parent, were vac- 
oinated and forbidden to leave the honse. 
and every.other precaution waeUk.-,^

FlreUker of the emallpox hospital waepnt

EVj- ^““aœ
brings “ood to the family end a phyeioian 
visits the house twice a day.

reek, ”
\ Batoclte. ”

tiers and by the A
lA Supervision of Immlxr.nl. *eeessary.

Derby Line, Vt., Aug. 19.-Sixty-five 
refused permie-

The

HIHG GO Ssa^asgS

ati-ïîSsafsâSs
desperate crowd, who are foraging on
community. _____

were
■1

«ONTO.
THE TORONTO

Hose Heels aii 81el«ks.
The fire and gae committee y ester ay 

opened four tender, for horn reel, and 
Sleigh, required by the fire department. 
One bid was informal. The ‘oUoZ"°8 
being the lowest were accepted: Wm.
o^twobomslligC^

zrss'trm
resnectively; Matth.w Guy, for three bod 
Iu?l. for book and ladder spparatto, at 
«375 The committee aeked autnority 
. Ivn'rtise for 1200 feet of new boee. I» 
was recommended that a fire alajm box be 

l —d in vhe hospital for sick children, 
Elizabeth street. Tbe h°Jd * ^
an advertisement to be .
tender, to supply the etreeU with lipMbf 
gns or eleotrieity._______ ,

1

in of the celebrated

OUT v- •

AGONS V
«r

stock.

t
____ ___ ,» child wore
hed ioto silvers, Mrs.

’* *...... ii ms for a few hours,
“*J’°^ The ohUd wae not

Lf Complete Bust- 
f the market, made 
td Wagon Co., of

306.

agent8 in CwsscrfBd PERSONAL.
;

John Buskin is nowont of «•“««* ,n
John a Ewart, barri*tor, of Winnipeg, le

the city y»terd£for
iBffffS 4 CO* town.

M^Jbu^MUbe goes

!Hw^h^uStDofT.H%l.^H^tlm

peace for York county. j .

saSSf»^

Minted PoetonL^^b® ,oUow‘ng yeer- 
I Mr. Gladstone h«.igJ-jggJffiJSStSTt

to «b® Sunbeam, and ha, greatly J ud
eighteen mUes over a rough red.

RobL White, jr.^editor. -g^J^.^eK'fr
city editor of the Cardwell,xvfe Thomas White is seeking re-

election. , xikins lieuj.-governor of Manl- ^r-ir^^e ctjruesday.and wjU 

^”S-i5^w. Dr Graham, corner Gerrard^ 
pri^ churcù streets.

it east. Toronta t-a

HREMOLOCY.
-Ar_____ phreuoiopr §•

its o> ponents shouldjpnii 
? the skull of White Cap 4 
i the 1 acuities large, S-nd 
xactlv correspond to bis 
character. To be seen in 
lace Mason’s window. 3f>2 
e above Kim. Careful ex- 
,ailv. advising as to roar- 
adantfttion. how to man- 
chi.d/en, etc. Kveryone 
psD cjowimeowing shortly# 
munse benefit to alL 3t>

friends of ■y

A

m CLAIMS

If price paid for 
luntësrs who have 
ie _\ orthwest field

t
' Aaelbtr Hat Hal». .
-{lay, Chris, the estate is catchingF

Charley—
‘‘ Chris—Cabbing what, Chariey. the small"

• Ÿ

KERR,
int and Scotl- e|i Yonge street, 

tber.-’s one * 
one ?ERIES !

8* Just to Hand, v- i

ION SOLICITED-
Mais F°r •*n,eHenry c*R^rta a prominent coal man o,

CC'^te^tettnteZhcwM^

rs 'rr.Ti“
4*-;

1 never saw the morning »

,0 News Company, I

:e St.. Toronto.

[bÇ-Fell&.Ço a4
recipient, 
his friend, said :

uldn't put on his hat.
c«

me werld Wo.id Like Te Essw

HSI?5«?a3SSr-.
r°If AmhTbaTMcAlpme Taylor has begur

the meaning of the term.

What They Are *»,'■«-
We .hall ^^^T^ale». cîôrrB 

tbBÜthUC°w»^ who.brougbt you totime.- 
T;i,nthïrÆ« muet raise whUk.y to

Consumer.

I.ATTM'DR"*',
MELINDA STREET.

ouipped laundry in Çan- 
btjfore 9 o'clock Friday 

, delivered Saturday. Newly 
and Hhclf-wom goods »■ 
ork guaranteed. ed

KMAIOTT HOWD. Prop.

sat c 
t in

wlthir
/ \

RT ELDER.
ind Wagon Builder

and

j BLACKSMITH.
ri

k
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
IQ and Phoebe streets, Toronto f *'

At The Terealo Dlreclerv ••*»-
muor World: Could you kindly inform

snew'here I could tee a MontrealOltyjRremorf
•RfiTSSLu U Polk ft Co., victoria Cham
bers. gjVlctorla Bt.,______________

les, and'Hale **4 Hearty.
editor World: I.Mr.dM.B«ty.form^ly 

dieter of th. ’’ Leader. " still alive» 8.

«uallded rev toe IStoaU.e-

-=H==T 8 - SSSHS3iSS
At New *îS&Mate-Y.’UbavjnotorubWeritoji

"moc'afmed'holidaye” as well, 
hase ball people went to Mr. Hubbell he 
baeeba P P for tbe afternoon, but

isjSP j »^ai^rsatasK
Mr. Hubbell’e absence.

SKATES !1

Strapped end Full 
, Clamp

IN HARDWARE SKATE.*

' * •'

me Cl-k viewer^

lewis & Son, jSSas
to Sir George Chetwynd, and Si, 

George Chetwynd having accepted the 
apology, Lord Lonsdale will be permitted 

' to withdraw b“
of the Turf olnb, end Sir Geo g J of
i. reqaeeted to Prince
^". interfered directly to bring thu

peraiures.
54 King street east,
fBOWTO.

4INC, FAMILY BUTCH R.
&Wgn»BPoY!i,^ 

season. Dio
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poet 8600 to bind 
late* that the race /G STREET WEST*
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